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Committee of Staff Deans Meeting 
Wednesday, September 7, 1977 
The Committee of Staff Deans met at 1:15 p.m. in the Academic 
Affairs Conference Room with the following members present: Chamberlin, 
Wassom, Oppitz, Brenner, Oakes, Greeley, Robinson and Corts. 
The Committee discussed the report from the sub-committee which had 
been charged with drafting a recommendation for the proposed routing of 
certain curriculum proposals. Following extended discussion, the Committee 
agreed to present two alternative approaches to this matter to the Council 
of Academic Deans for their consideration at a future meeting. 
The next item of business dealt with the proposed development of some 
modifications for the current faculty evaluation form. Dr. Brenner 
provided the Committee with a report on the activities which are being 
undertaken in the College of Education concerning faculty evaluation and 
Mr. Greeley presented a report to the Committee dealing with some 
definitions and examples which had been developed by Ogden College. Following 
these presentations, the Committee engaged in discussion concerning the 
application of some of these ideas to the existing form. It was agreed that 
proposals would be developed and drafted for consideration at the meeting on 
September 14. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ih~hs--
Paul R. Corts 
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